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We are in receipt of youl' request for an official 
opinion under date of November 5 1 1941, as follows: 

11DW1kl1n CO\mty ope:rates under the town
ship ol>,;;anization law, o.nd. the tmvnship 
collectors collect income tax as well as 
the·general real and personal property 
tax. Under Section 14014, n. s. I.Io. 1939, 
the collector is allowed a commif>sion of 
2i% on the first $40,000.00 collected, etc. 

"Should the inconie tax collected by the 
township collector be included in comput
ing the $40,000.00 on which tlle- collector 
is allov1ed 2~)~ on the first :~40,000.00 of 
general taxes collectecl? 11 

The feea of tovmship collectol'S for collecting 
general taxes !n countiezs under township organization are 
fixed by Section 14014,' R. s. Mo. 1939. IJ.'he portion of 
tL1s section which applies to the question here is as 
follows: 

"~<- ~~ ~,, He shall receive a cmmnission of 
two and one-half pt;r cent on the first 
forty thousand dollars collected; one per 
cen-t on the next forty thouuand dollars 
collected; and three fourths per cent on 
the remainder of all moneys collected _by 
l1i1n • i~ -i~ ;:.. " 

The question hex·e involved, as stated a·bove, is whether 
or not the amount of' incoine tax collected by the tmvnship 
co 11 ector should be included 1 n compu tint;_ the ~f40 , 000. 00 
upon which the collector is allowed t;he 2~% commission on 
the first ~40,000.00 of general taxes collected. The 
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Income Tax 1~et, in so far as it applies to compensation of 
collectors for collecting the tax is as fol:i.ows (0ec. 
11364, R. s. M.o. 1939): 

11 Compenaa.tion of assessors and collectors. 
--Assessors and collectors shall be com
pensated in like manner and in like 
amounts as for the assessments of' other 
taxe:y;u Provided, that in counties in which 
the assessors and collectors are paid a 
fixed salary, that in addition to the 
salary paid, they shall be permitted to 
charge for work performed in the assessing 
and collecting of the income tax, as pro
vided by this article, the same fees as are 
charged by aBsessors and collectors whose 
salary is not fixed by law, and which fees 
so charged by ::.;aid assessors and collectors 
for services render.ed in a:. sessing and 
collecting income tax shall be paid by the 
state. 11 

From your request we assume that your co}-lector is not one 
on a salary basis which come a vd thin tho proviso clause of 
the foregoing section. It Beams that in this section the 
lawmakers conte-mplated that in cases where. the collector 
is on a salary baEis, then the collector is entitled to 
retain as salary the additional charge he is pennitted to 
make for work performed .f.n assessing and collectill£ income 
taxes. If the collector is not required to take into con
sideration trw runount of income tax collected, in computing 
his commission, then he would not be compensated for 
collecting.said taxes in like manner and in like amounts, 
as provided by Section 11364. 

The tovmship collector in que.etion should collect 
income taxes in his tovmship the smne as .other peroonal 
or real estate taxes and he is lee~ally entitled to compensa
tion for collecting ~aiel taxes in like manner and in like . 
amounts as f'or other taxes collected by him. It would 
necessarily follow that the township collector is allowed 
a commission of 2i3/0 on all taxes collected by him, includ
ing income taxes, in computing his cmmni:.:osions. 
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CONCLUSION 

From the roregoing, it is the opinion of this 
department that the township collector in a county which 
operates under township organization, is entitled to 2?t% 
commission on the first $40,000.00 of all taxes collected 
by him, including income taxes. 

Respectfully ~ubmitted, 

TYRE W. !mRTON 
Assistant Attorney General 
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APPROVI~D: 

VANE G. TIURLO 
(Acting) Attorney General 
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